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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

So papiT i:xt week.

. tin' i;w year by layiug tbe

IikI-'- i- IJarkiT Is visiting Philadelphia
this wirk.

Pr. Murphy, r Loretto, was a visitor
touiir tn on Monday.

Vh'" i" n-- of job printing try this
flj0,.. tMt work at low rates.

lr. William Waltz, of the Carroll- -
wad in tow ii on I iiesday,

Irene Class was visiting friends ...o m-r-e on and
! vIi.hiiiii. the present week.

r. J. 15. Xoonan, of Chest Springs,
,.pint a few hours in town on Monday.

-- Tin' express companies have been doing
hnsiness for the past few days.

tru-l'i- "-

-- Mr. Tleiiiias C. Shoemaker, of Ilel!e-,- u:

is visiting friends Iii Ebensburg.
jlr. Jnlin "llara. of Minister to'vn-H-- ut

a few hours in town on

Tin' irritipe Has aitaeKeu quite a uuni
lrr 'f lM,")

III!

iu the neighborhood of Wil

lrMtftfist .lani.-- s is going to have his I

iUln- - ronin and dwelling heated by hot '

iUT.

Mr. William iKiran, one of Summer-hill'- s

prii'penius farmers, was hero oil Satu-

rday.
Mr. .1 MeO.rniick. of Summerhlll

(owu.,ii. spent a few hours iu town on
Tiii-wl-

Mr. Kolx-r- t Mcl.reeii took in what was
, in Johnstown on Thursday of

-- Tin- 1'iiKKWAX jrreets you all by wlsh-i- i,

ymi merry Christmas and a happy
Year.

-- You esiii now hunt up your New Year
p,.liitiiu of la- -t year and make them
iiver aii;iiu.

The pulilie sehixils in this place will
,!,, tlii (Thursday) evening until after
the lnIila s.

Tlie in who predicted an open win-- ti

r iuiaeiue" now that he knows something
about the weather.

A ilautferous counterfeit of the gild
urtilieaie is in cireulation. Very few

priuters will lie caught however.
-- Mr. Juliii Cawley.of Dysart. while lu re

ua.Muriiay ailtli d his name to the FliKK-m..- "s

'f sut)s-rilH'rs- .

-- Mr. Anthony rill, one of Chest town-Jii- p

. lilet and best cit'zeus, w as a visi
tor Moiir tow n on uiiiruay.

-- Mr. Willium .1. Hnek. of Allegheny
tjhip. as here on Tuesday and paid
thr Kkh-- n wlliee a pleasant call

-.- iinlif Harry White. of Indiana, has an- -

B liiniself as a rawliilate for the lie
yuMiraii iiiiiiiiuatiitu for Supreme J udge.

-- Messrs. Walter and Kdward
V r. who are attemling sebMiI at St. VI

inN are hack at hniue to spend the liolll
ay.
-- Kii liaiil M. CohuMglu who was shot

M,,liuiii a- -t SaJunlay a week by (ieori
l' i'h. is gradually iuipruYiug and w ill
firtrl.

-- Mr. Kilani ttrifhlh and wife, of I
p'.j. r. lio ite vlsiijrtg friends at
and I'itt-lm- rc last rek. returned hotoni
Umnlav.

-- Mrs. Keatimr. an aged lady of
aerhill tou uhii. m hi sutTi-iei- l a strok
paralysis a eek or t wo ago, is
fi'Vcrius.

-- Sitai Th"ras Uavls, whoa- -

ni fur ine t true w ith a severe at
. .. a t.l lj!ii:.ii!il itrmj, the atlima, is utile

out a jam.
Ur. I 'ri flier, who Client tle suaiir

: the fair in this place, 'trai
Lir. wns ik xon n for a eoutieeof

-- Mr. 1L H --Tones has sotnetaing t'
ymi in her advertisement hi reca

fue changing her business
tlh ys!,.n.

-- Mis Mtme Shoemaker. aft-- r an
Vnnif x'vural weeks visiting friend
3!t'ni.ire inn! I'hiladelphia. retu
Linn Ia-- J eek.

-- Men. "Til in Ihirker. wlia is atN
a i and F-- Kar

at Dfirkinson college Carlisle,
3ii'f ir t'hristinas.

Jnhii J. Cessna, a leac
.f rWifnnl county, diod at his hJ work well

I Iifiinl iu of last woe
'irTlrd ytrr of his aire.

-- TV I!i'fi!ffitf nailwoiks. which I
-- o i.)H ii fi,r i(itn tmiie. n ari
rtions ;e:tin and in a Skiurt time

PnwrlHlr.i lu. In full hlivit
-- 1L I. Krrt. ll and wife. f Kbensbi

Uifdiiwii it. ill.' city yi'Stcreay (Monri
''liMiiine fM-ditIii- and take In
:f. JtiliinXiiirn Thmwwt.
--The t'Uiitor of the Fukkmn ofllee

iMiwitlrrkhlv iinttrnviHl laLniMara
TKat .f pkMit. laid on hy Mr. J

v" ;i!i slid hi force of worknwii.
-- I km w. . k llu Uiys ill this neiphll
'I hud rlifir tirt -- Uatln? of stiio sea

.i' (linn m us frozen over. lie Ice
tl,n Inches in thi-ke-s-

V4ti r 1;.ti Johnson, miii ui Mrs.
J

iii. n f vlils place, who ias l

Ik.

Mr. St. Mary's Colleife Kninx
Mil., is home to spend the Vwllld.i

M. I. Kit Ks... trustee twsell
Kracis Callatrher d

"m' ;iiiii1. reul estnte
aJvirtlM iucnt anottstr
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Among the appolotineAts of Pecnsyl
Vftnla pos tmtstpre confirmed by the Senate
on Tu esday were those of A. P. McDonald,
of Altoona, and W. A. McDermltt, of Bell-woo- d.

Frank Leslie, Pennsylvania railroad
brak cm an, while coupling csrs at Cone-i- n

augii on Monday morning, had his right
hand caught between the bumpers and
badly crushed. He was taken to the
Johnstown hospital.

On the Pullman car Etruria, which
was attached to the Cincinnati and St.
Louis Express, the rematnsof the late Sen-
ator Plnmb were taken through Cresson on
Holiday night to Emporium. Kan., where
the interment will take place.

Fifteen large casks, measuring about
live feet In heighth and five feet in diame-
ter inside, destined for Mr. Cclestine Far- -
abaugh's brewery in CarroIItown were un- -

- . . 1 k ') rt f fr m . t . t . . . . . . . ,
;

ilurhiR

Mitieiiia

sloaly

anoitMl,

Kaston.

hauled overland to Carrolltow n.
The materia for an Iron bridge is mi

j the ground and workmen are now busily
engaged in placing It in position where the
Ebensburg and Loretto road crosses theCambria Jt Clearfield railroad near McMul-- Ilen's, at the school house about mile est
or Lioretto.

A hoy aged 11 years was killed on the
railroad near the Iterwind 'White Coal
Company's shaft about one mile east ofKamey. Clearfield county, on Monday. He
attempted to board freight train and was
thrown under the wheels and almost

killed. His name was not learned.
We are in receipt letter from Mag-dale- na

E. "Wilson. an eight-year-o- ld read-
er of the Fi.kf.max. from Latrobe, ishing
us the compliments of tho season. Ve
thank the little Mite for her good wishes
and hojH Santa Claos. In his annual nil.
grimage, may fill her stockings to thebrim.

Daniel McLaughlin aged about thirtyvenr wViiln A. . -- railroadshort distance west of Cresson on Sunday
I ,U!f.hV tri" k by Pa'i? train and
kIled. his body being badly mangled. Hewas single man and resident of Gal-litzl- n.

where remains were taken for
Interment.

A Ilollidajsbiirg item deej of
iransier or ten properties and stores, loca-
ted in Johnstown, Dunbar, Henrietta,

and Uirmlngham. from theCamtiria Iron Company to the Penn Traff-
ic Company, las been entered In the courts
of Illalr county at Hollidaysbuig for
record. The cmsideration Is rro.aio.

Hugh Mclermltt. who hails from Ir- -
In, while w;nderlng around the streets

of Johnstown on Saturday evening in
drunken condllon. was enticed Into an al-
ley kneeled down and robbed of his
watch and .l money. On Saturdav ho
nuidean inf.irinatlon against Owen Hughes,
narging Mm being the man who

him.
John McLangilin. ngej ,4 years, died

'f Hright's Iesva at liis homo in ITnlll. .

Maysbnrg on Tuesday. He as an officer
the army that quelled the Mormon re-'ell- hn

In Utah In 13.77, prosiiecti-- In Cal-forn- la

fr gold, was contracUir In the
"illdlng of tl' Northern Pacific railroad
Inring the civil war. and memlx of
nnstrncti.m --orps and built lcidges and

Iinrts Tor tlw I'nion forces in Tennessee,
The state board of agrirnlfnre hh li

meets In lUrrishurg on .Ianur- -
--7th and

vsth will hold sessions of more than usnalinterest, and the farmers of the state
tinglit to that every hwal society is rep-
resented. Secretary Edjrr Tvns

i i"niaiu, nun iur tssjt win ne in
structive and interesting. Not the Vast
Important subject to fcedTsmsscd will
that of "Hoads." and rmwid ernht Infur.

i matifra Is expected on tills subject.
' (eorge Rlooni. smi-o- f John Tflnam. of
Everett, went to visit the family iT Wll- -.

Tiam nes, near FYa-nWi- Mffls. in Ful-- I
ton county, few day ago. On Wednes-
day ti'orning he weiw load rffte. Xot
"being that there was not load In the
gnn, he blew in the muzzle, pitting the

i "hammer hack ith Iris Tnot. It 'is the old,
srry. His foot sTrped off the hammer,
and the gun was discharged. theha1! enter-
ing his head through his mouth awd passed

; Through and out aft ai the back yart. He
i died instantly.

Rev. Father IVasy, pastor uftlie Cath-.dl- (!

rongresation In this place, moved Into
, "his new house oa Monday. It in pleasant,
comfortable and rsm veiiient in all Its de-
tails, while the substantial manner in

it Is built Teflect credit mi the con-
tractor, Mr. John Long, of WaTnmerhlll,
who has left norhing undone the per-
formance of his ountract. Parties contem-
plating building iM save time, labor and
expense by ronsaltlng Mr. Iong. as he has
all the facilit left for rushing and has

reputation w'hk'h heuohillds dointr his

Soloman J, lifiiRer, who liad small
..tore at the eat-r- n approach of t'Inkerton
liintiel, near Trisna, was greatly snrpri-siti
on Koini? to his place of businf-- . Thurs- - '

flay mornintr. tfind that the btiftdinff had '

1een recked by an explosion, and about
.K)0 worth of piwKls, his entire toek de- -

Htroyed. A loud explosion oT dynamite '
was heard by trie people residim? In that
Alclnlty some trme durinir the wrecediiifr ;

and invetnifratfon eleartqr show:.
rhat the bullld-n- was blown tp by that
means. Three parties are susf-cte- d ot
hvinff committed the fiendish deed, and It

that they will be taken cus-
tody. Soniemct l.

The Tyrone correspondent of irtie Al-txi- ia

Tribune nays: I'atrlok Gwrey
Democratic politician Snyder township,
browirht to town an old Irish 8rtiinlnR
whKi that was made In 1S0O, and which
has Veen in his family from ffenerallm to
treneratlon ever since and was hrourln by
him tw this country In 1S."1. which at the
Irequewt of Mrs. Illake. of tho city of
lin, aa old time friend tid one of the lady

C ommissioners frDm Ireland to the Cohim- -
estilhltlon at Chhf-n- o in 1302. will tie

txed a--
d shipped to th place and plaoed

exhIMtlon. and w11. be worked by
of whther not thvllrlsh lad of 90 vears of osre. who will show

' laliTiirlii. TliriM. In fJhow fla and wool was ami n In tiAr trlwA.

-- T,

ni-- c:irrl.1 tliu hi-- - Jhnnri rlv Tt la an a n..la K- -l .. I..
Iappearanwbspeak9 Its age.

M'HnIay of lat week Mr. Jo4 In u,e section of the -- w bridge over
"

after
Itbe Conemasigh at Wllmore, difficulty

rose betweeat the officers of the boron
up and felt much better J"" Hmore a.d the townshlo of Summer

"p. Ihlll over the between the two districts

usl.

lat the co..tveomils J" t hy the townsfcip that the
'inv,l Mr. James lia.1 r,f i.rtr'ne " tnft ri'Xh took in botk Abutments- - l.IJ Aa.l.l:;" V f..r th. ensuing ,r" u''uf', si tne niung )n Sliould
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lie done at the borough's expenm. On the
taier iiaiiu wae (iiaimaineu tne one

men was In the township and that
ictirhe expense of filling in should home

the township. Ou Monday Harry relor.
Jobnstown ran tle lines, hich how
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H Samuel lielrnan, of Krrongstown, Iii--
ana was in tlw cltv to-d- ar

hursday lie reports numerous cases of
orse stealing In his vicinity. On U'ednes- -
ii y a borse and carriage were taken from
r. McCormlck's place, at Armagh. They

ure found tbe next nigbt by Kmanueliinala,,aoIy 4:.',(ji v,g .... wood, strnnm.tnvrn
Die horse was hltehed. On Thurstlay
Ight Mr. Helman's borse and carriage

re taken. They were found the next
y by Mr. Findlay near Maker's furnace.
o horse was loose in a. field and the iur.
e was bv the road side. The same

ht a horse was stolen from If. Jt. Mc- -
iters of liuOfngtoti township, a mil
th of lilackllck furnace. The animal

traced to the mountain and Into Ww.i.
land county, where pursuit was ahan- -
l, 1 1 is supposed Him a gang or horse

vi-- Is located In Indiana coiintv
iitntucit Tribune.

A aew retnady has boon discovered for
the grip. A Derry, Westmoreland county,
man says th disease spread rapidly in his
family and they were all cored by eating
hickory nuts. He claims that tho oil In
tho "goodies" loosened the cough and that
they all got well In a short time. It Is an
easy medicine and should be given a trial.

Orcat excitement was causd at Ty-
rone on Monday morning by the closing of
the doors of the Tyrone bank, a private
concern. The following notice gives all
the infoi ination obtainable as to the cause,
of the failure, as the stockholders are eith-
er out of town or refuso to talk: "A drain
Upon the resources compels this hauk to
close for the present." C.C.uyer, thecash-le- i.

is also away from home. The liabili-
ties are estimated at 75,(iO, with assets
supposed to amount to $.V),(KJ(). No other
banks will be affected by the failure.

Hy the explosion of a can of owder Iu
J. H. Holsinger's jewelry store at the cor-ner- of

Adams and Itedford stn-ets- , in Johns
town, on Tuesday evening, the windows
were blown out, a lot of watches and jew-
elry scattered over the floor and into the
street, and the shelving of a grocery store
in the same building, separated by a plas-
tered partition. throAii down, breaking
the show cases and piling the contents of
the shelves promiscuously on the fhor.

. Mr. Holsiuger had a can of wdei cou-tai- ng

about one pound on the
floor under the counter and om-ii- . He,

j without thinking of the danger, struck a
match under the counter, when the plios- - .

phorous flew off the match and into the ;

cau. He had but time to turn his head
wheu an explosion followed, and he was bad-
ly burned about the hands, and his eye-
brows, hair and mustache burned off. AI- -:

though several persons were in the room at
j the time. Mr. Hoisinger was the only per- - I

son injured. He will recover. I

A gentleman named Kuhns, of Greens-bur- g,

about a year ago bought the timber
on upwards of a thousand acres along Yel-
low Run In Adams township, this county,
agreeing to pay fi.M per thousand feet for
stumpage. He went to work, exjiendiiig
about fl.ooo on a dam for a saw miil and
was moving along swimmingly until a
month or six weeks ago. when notice was
served on hitu by the Pennsylvania rail-
road company to cease operations, the com-
pany having right of way for Its new-Sout- h

Fork branch railroad and claiming
It w as alxmt to extend the line, and would
pass through the pluce selecU-- d for the
dam. There has been talk that the road
w ould be extended eight miles which wxmld
take it to the top of the Allegheny moun-
tains. The residents there do not believe,
however, that It will for the present be ex-
tended more than a mile. The site of the
dam is within a few hundred yards
of the present terminus of the railroad.
Mr. Kuhus is the managei of the store at
tlie new tow n of Dunlo. MimftwH Trih- -
rtmr.

The following disused parked andtT the report in lat we-k'- s IVkkxax:
Commonwealth vs. Moses Feathers and

Albert I leincr, obstructing a oflicer. Jury
defendants not guilty and that the

i pnisecu tor. Constable Ripple, pay one-ha- lf

j the costs and Albert IViner, one of the de
fendants, ay thr other haJL

Cuuiniuiwealth vs.
Lung ami Theresa
and di taiaer. Continued

......it neiuier. vernoit,
Cnnrk, I.oo tn--r ouart. ouarts

H. E. Waltirrs t Co. vs. James A. lluric
ApMal. Jwry for fhtintiff $3.7.

Comm-rh- vs. Sils Raid win. assaU
and baurry. Jury find defendant giWtty.

Commnnw-ratl- h vs. Joseph S. Hanin-rs- .

emUzrkrnt. Jury find defendant not
guilty bcit that he pay two-third- s wf the
e!tsdJohn Ream, the pmserutor, ne- -
third.
' TIe following sewtmres were Imposed on
parties rk-- during irourt remaJning
iin -- IikikhhI :

tiewrge Dynes and Alplxmsus Lee., larce-
ny, were sentenced pay a lii.eof K dol
lars fiarii and cots-- f prosecution, i.iit fur- -
ther-senviic- w as stspiided to am ait an
aus-..- ir to a letter of inquiry fwjm their
parte. .in Chicago.

Unrge Poliskl. uud guilty stealing
fiM, w aswntenced pay a tine vi and
undergo an imprhiiineiit iu the county
jail for sixty days.

Jtfrs. Stiikeiiliourt- - and John JSticki-n-lnu-e- ,

coii icted'tkf lan-en- y
wore-ttentence-

toipay a line of ?.") each and cosbiof pros;-rutBuua- ud

be imiirisoued for thve months
the oounty jail.

ralr.
'Tlie e of HU Aiiirustine ise firepar-it- i

lc hold a fair during the Ou-istma- s

hoUlays. St. Aacustine ranks hlph
anmiiR thu neighboring: places for eiuitie
phiasure fun. The hall has fceen en-
larged and remoddlnd, and all tbe .modern

s addw-i- , iueludlnfr a irivate
chiak for ladies. In addition to
improvements In hall, a large.acid eom-nio-tin- ns

stable has IWeeu built on tUe fair
apfointcd
Tke PrPrty.aBd a.blesod

per be in rftiarge of Mr. JSJLioy, of
Allegheny City, w baiiaa leen stayh with
Fatlser McEvoy for-ani- e time. Mr. Kiley
has tad a large amssttitt of experkjtce In

line. Iteside ruwiinir a restaurant for
annmAierof Z.".''enure narfro iatre ana picnics
sizes. The dan?ing promises to be

good, as ts Lave ibeeu
niadetKV the conasuittee to have fro-fessioit- aJ

musicians wallers every ajpht
of thefa&r. In short, vvry arrangement has
been masde to make thioCaireven moreuc-cessf- ul

rtinn the prevtais ones, both
a4 financially, at4 every person de-sirii- .tr

u spend an enjoyable Christmas
should ewnae to St. Aiifruitfjyue. Jt.

Marrlstare Llrrases.
The folb ing marriage Knenses were Is-

sued the of the Orphans'
for the weeic ending Wednesday, Ixember

isiil:
Jacob M. Caiahert. Coopersdale, and Kate

Esterly, Morn--J Utile.
John A. WiiUanis and Annie M. Draper,

Ijower Yoder township.
John E. Roseatsteel and Cork A. Delozier,

Ashville.
John Rellly aawl Mary YarrselL Johns-

town.
John J. Custer and Harriet Morris,

Johnstown.
Wilheliu Li iid and Jennie IZaab, Johns-

town.
Jerome F. McCleary Lizzie Daniels,

Johnstown.
Frank 11.

Johnstown.
Hay and Maude M. Price.

George E. Itird and Mary J
town.

CharW Speighalter and

Johns-Rerth- a

M.
t Iskel. Cajnemaugb.

Elmer E. Iiohr, Hooversville. Somerset
county, Sadie Strayer, lirove.

Milton ii. Metzgar. Johnstown, and Liz
zie strayer. alnut drove.

John ItelztoT and Anule Ii. l"alt-r- . Rich
land township.

DesMfei of JwsiBi ittetilejr.

Jtee,

alnut

On Thursday Jast a telegram to Mrs.
James S. Jtobb. of Koarfng Stirlng. an- -
nou need the death of her brother, JohnSthley, of Alton. Kansas. There were no
particulars. Our older citizens remem
ber Mr. Stehley, was engaged in the
mercantile business in this town with his
father for many years. Deceased
about .ts 44) years of and leaves a
wife aud four children. Uullidaygburu
lie'jUter,

The deceased was well known in this
place where resided for a short time

bout years was employ
ed as a clerk in the county treasurer's of
fice while the N. J. Freidhoff was......... ll acounty cusiiriT, xie married to a
adiughterof Mr. E. J. Mills, a Merchant
of Ebensburg, along with his father.

mid fnuiily wcut wt--t about fifteen
rears ao.

StkMl
Report of the Ebensbarg schools for the

: month ending December 4, 1871:
Iloom No. 1. Number enrolled males,

37: femah. 5H; total, Average attend-
ance males, 33; females, 24; total. 57.
Those perfect in attendance: John Uees,
Edwin Kees. Harvey Tibhott, Carl Engle-har- t,

Waldo Squires, Ralph Davis, Harvey
Rodgers, Tommie Evans, Walter Port.
Dannie James, Tom Hill, Hrown. Earl
Finkbiner, Howard Finkbiner, Myrtle
tJettes. Iteatrice Mower, Ethel Davis. Mil-
dred Owens, Ruth Squires and Katie tJrey.

Room No. . Number carolled males,
females, SS; total,.V. A vcrngcat tend

ance males. 21: females. 20 44
1 hose perfwt in were: Ed son
Hill. David Ludwig, Harry Itennett. Dan
nie lhomas. Walter Attcl. Arthur Hill.
Willie Endler. Jesse Evans, Iter tie Conuell,

; Joseph iiavis, Junn Davis. 1'earl Kruis
Cole. Emma I'raver ami Maud Fol

soni. Class leaders A class. Harry
iiciicnuc: is class, lauu

j Room No. 3. Nnmlter enrolled males
22; females, 2.7: total. 47. Average attend

: ance males. 2: females, 22; total. 42,
, T hose in attendance were: Lizzie

Ludwig. .Mamie Thompson. Edith Karker,
, Ethvl Shields, Mary Council. Annie Ham-

mond, tiertie Hill. Flov Stihs, Nelson
Jtrowii.Charles Davison. Heroic Evans,
cimcr Davis, ividie liavison. Kv-a- ns

and Walter Jones. Class leaders A
class. Maggie libhott; B class, Annie
Hammond.

Room No. 4. Number enrolled males,
2t: females, 20: total, 40 Average attendance males, im; females, 10; total, 34
lhose terfwt in attendance wen;: Ada
Jones, Alary McCa be. Marv Nipple. May

Aiiuin .ucisrer-ii- . jiutier Kouerts.
uavis, Charles Evans, M .'ttie Craver,

line ioie, ludwig. Willie
Eddie Craver and Welllinirton Kmns

C lass leaders A class, May Davis; 1. class,
i line vtii'.RHm No. S. NumU-- r enrolled males.

1(5; females, total. 31. Those perfect in
attendance were: George Thomas. Cordnyoer, Annie Davison, lArif'ti l'filftm I 1.1 T tttMae Griffith. John j. , s lue are uor
yuiia .onnen. iaa VI innle 1 oocfnrMonnie Murray W illieMcCahe. Class
leaders ."senior class. John James; A class,Annie Davison: 11 class, Monnie Murray.

rr ...I , . . . .oiiii.uiicit w iue patrons
I rif .!. i... . i. v t j' i.. Ktir xiicj cioreuia l.nt- -
tanica and a new Webster's internationaldictionary have b:rn added to the liooks of
rereren.-- e ol the schools. These books have
been by the liberality of patrons
oiiu citizens in suoscrming ror the 1 uuth
Vtunitnnlini. The schools gratefully ac
knowledge aid given by the people of

k iu 'i U1IIIK lliese IXKIKS.
has U-e- ordered with whichthe pupils will cover their books that they... --. . . . : l i ...nii iii.l uijm in use.

T. L. tiiKsox. Principal.

Jmyoun rbrlilBH Time.
Lliristmas and Jew ear will soon lie

us, and peace on eai th and gKd
to men' will be the prevailing sentiment.
iuse who want to thoroughly enjoy
themselves on tills (x casiou should not fail
to lay in a supply of choice old w hiskies.
Apple Jack. Reach Rrandy, or any import
ed or domestic w ine should not fail to send
their oniers to Max Klein, Allegheny, Pa.

! He wis!,(ni ti, public to know that for the
next thirty days he sell an absolutely
pure IVnnsylvanla Rye Whiskey, seven

. years oiu, at l.oo per quart, or quarts
rorf..iil. All kinds of native wines at re- -

dure! prices, ranging from .Vic. to $1.00 ier
onart. or m in itiniiri . .,....

rases were of al- - j (ds neatly shipi-- d by ex

tind

all

press or freight umii laceipt of
Mter, P. O. note, ex press order, or rertified
rherk. Xu goods sent C. O. I. If you
m ant your goods for holidays send your
orders In at

Here are a few brands to select
n.;io jxt inn uuart: Uucken- -

x v t .... . i It. . I i . . . .nirii- - ; r men, iiioson. or Jtear
Smith, forcible entry . full or sis for

find

and

e
!

'

i

f '

.

and

room the
tbe

.table

1

this

r

Clerk

23rd.

aud

l

i

wiio

was
age,

he
ago, and

11

and

total.

r lora

j

tune

a

and

V 1, ....
1 tk .i... ...

the

u

tion will

! will

the
once.

Oliver ...

.".(: (.uckenheimer four-year-ol- d, 75 rents
mt quart : Anchor Rye, 70 cen ts jmt quart;

Sherry Wine, Cataba, Madeira,
or auy otUer Wines, M

re nts mt quart, .7.oi ix-- r dozen.
Send for and price, list of all

kinds of liquors to Max Ki.ki.v,
8.7 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

For sale by J. & A. E. Render, Ebens-
burg, Pa.

Orphaus' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

BxV&rr2&XZSS2 N-- W'
fd. I expose e public sale at tbe betel ot M.
KluhaiTls. In iialllUio. Cambria county, fa., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1892,
at te'clork.
Estate, sis:

r. m. tbe following described Keal
All tbat certain piece or parcel of land situateo micimiijiowgioip, iatnnria eouotj-- .

rein-sjlvani- a.

adjolnlnr land el B P. Anderson. T L.
ran-inn-

, jifepn w. ltimiB.Koean Uallacber, belrsiMnpou nnen. arceastMi. Wlluam Lilly, and

ACRES,
more or less, about loo acres of which are CLEAR- -

auu uereon erected a lame two-storie-d

FRAME HOUSE !

and Large FRAME BARN!
ana me necessary OlTTBUlLUINtJS.all larepair, .nere is a lanca quantity el Pine. Hem.groends, and compou-u- t persons I lock and vatlons kinds ot Hardwood Timber oa

tofed and care for the horses. it is ondertald wltb
will

nod

by Court

eighteen

attendance

Arthur

added

the

will

SEAMS OF COAL.
Tbe Ttaober on ssld lead, and tbe Coal la andnnder tbe same, together witb tbe asaal mlnlncriKbts and tilleaee. will be ottered lor sale sep-
arate frota tbe ariace. and will t aua Migrate.. .if tB ftk A. s s

veam in ibe Htv. he h- - hmA 'AVJ. -- T
- . - . --. iim w jui ub x imoeror ea

fair

aud

Mr.

all

or

late
.. .was

65.

Al

1.7:

i

six

ihiui

ood

! a '.. jaad Coat together.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per oeat. of the purchase monev to be paidat the time ot sale: tbe balance of one-tbl- rd atwunrmxiva u, fw; vuf.inin in one Tf.&r andone-tbl-rd In Cwe years after ooabrmai Ion of sale.belerred Pf met tt to bear loterest and to be se-- '

curaj v uMggnnni vonu ana mortarae--e et unr.ehaser. M. II. Al n ELLTrustee to sell the real esLst? of t'laoele tial-lasjb- er.

deceased.
Ebensburs;. Pa.. iJccembar 2S. ui.

NUTlt'E.
O ur-o- l Camhiia eoaairIn tbe matter f the first and partial accountand ot the seeoad and final aeeouct ol Josenb '

Cooper, exocator el t be uaat will aad lestasaenC oi. . . - ifaiueia townsbtp.deceased.
Harin been appointed Auditor b said courtto rep rt distribution ol the fund in tbe ban is ottbe accountant, noUos Is bacwoy s;len that I willsit tl my uttlo in Uae bOfOUKb ot Ebensburet ritt my , sue istls d.y Jaaaary, ikn.at 1 a. M. . mm tbepuruw e v diacbaraiae:tba duties ul raid apputnuueut, som and wherea.l persons interested may attend or be forever

wwMsew uvu obminit in ou saia una.
lXJNdLlB.nurruN,Pa, Dec xk, sMii.su Auditor.

ACUITOK'S NOTICE,
Oourt or Cambria eounty.In tbe matter ol tbe exceptions to thr iblid andfinal aeoount of Wm. Warnr. exeeuior ol JonaWarner, deeeased.

staring been appointed by said
uu ueciue upon tne exceptions tileda aisiriouuoo oi tbe lund lu LLe

accountant, notice ts hereby air en tb.at mi Uttloe In tbe tuRDak ol
wl ltS2t, atu ctuca, a. M.. tut the puruuae vl a lacbar lliCtbe duues ol said appointment, when and whereail persons loteiesied attend or oe tvreverdebarred Iroaa eomioa in on said land.lsjn ALU n iiurru.v.lbeBabun fa., Dec. a. Isyljli. Auditor.

TrECUTOKS NOTICE.' S--A tuts Le of Thomas W. Adams.
Letters testamentary en th, m, .1. .. Thnma,

Adams, late ol Allcicheuy township, t.'amortaeounty, Pa haying been granted to tbe nnder-sinne- d,

all uidebted to said estate are
I hereby notified to maae payment without delay.
, and tbose haTln eialm atcainst tbe same wilt

P'eeent litem, properly authsoticated lor setue- -
JOHN HAKNETT. 1

AMANDA ADAMS,
Execntora ol Thomas W . Adams, dm us sad.AUeaheay Twp., Dec 4. 1M4.

iXECUTOK-- NU1 ICIf.
Lstate or Jacob Manse.

Letters testawenLary oa tbe estate ol Jacob
Mause. lata of Allegheny townabip, Cambriaconnty. Pa. having been granted to the a do ar-
il ned, all Indebte-- l to said estate arehereby notified to make payment without delayand tbose raring elalms aaalnst the same, willpresent them, properly authenticated, for settle-t- op. A. SVBtUT,

Executor ol Jacob Mauee, deceased.OaUltzIn, Pa Nor. , lsvl.

CTHAV COW.
O Came to the premises of the sobaerlberlegheny township on or about tbe 1st
ber. 18V1. one small red cow, about fixi ne owner is reuuested to come lurwaproperty, pay ebarges and Uae ber away, vlber--

sue w ui im ouippseo oi aocoraiog to law
JHlv. fib, 18W.

BALTZELLS".

We call attention to some im-
portant price lists this morning
which show some suitable bar-
gains for holiday purposes, and
give to a fine line of
Umbrellas.a stock that hasn't been
equaled in this city for selling
qualities We have sold hun-
dreds, and still have a few bar
gains like the following :
Silver Handles. Glorias, 23 inch i.n" 2tt 1.UI
Natural Sticks, Ladies', " i

ieiits 4s)
Natural Handles, Steel Rods, 20

inch 397Natural Wood Handles, Su.-c-l iViids, 28
inch 4 75Ladies', with Ivory Handles. .7,
t".i and ?l l..Doll liold Handles ?7..7( to ll.ouRlack Silk f.t.tf to 4.00
The American people are great

travelers and must have Trunks.
In fact they almost live
in them. We ask you to look
over our large and varied assort-
ment before selecting a new one.

Just arrived, a large number of
excellent Hair Brushes. They
are marked at holiday prices and
will please you.

Among the creat bargains in
ivi.i.' casement ourroyai

traver. Lraver. Uaroc

Material

frow:

Angelica,
talilornla

catalogue

o'clock,

Lbeasburg.

Jatstwarv.

p.rtucs

persons

Wtxid

Vf.'iJi,

Handles.

Lartre Vase. Moonlight Scene In Dec-
oration, very beautiful U.!i7

Large Pitchers $;.ft3 and 4..i3
Large Howl Vase. 16.'j7

In Haviland we quote :
Hatid-paintc- d Cups and Saucers each..3.k:
Large Chocolate Pots $l.".r; to F'.4'.i
KoudoirSctS $.7.3!. &i.ti to 7.H
Salad Sets fcs.rw and fti.TU
Tete-a-Te- te S-t- s $s..c to fll.2M
Handsome Rouilliou Sts, w ith covers. $2,311

Among the up-stai- rs bargains
and attractions we have only room

r a few Mats going at a sacra- -
fice.
MiMiuette Mats..

Rugs.
Rugs.

$1.2.7 from $1..7t
3.0O from 4.m
4.'X from 0.UO

BALTZELLS',
Alioona.

rWMMlSSIOSEK'S NOTICE.
VV In rp prtaloa ol Peter Holey to be aort--
K'K to Wllllmn Local JrKber tr SSebaHtian
Bolejr. dated lib t ram . A. 1 18UI l r tract
of laad In A llettheny townrblp. Cambria eoantj, f' - morow id neroroer wee id Heeora Hook,
Vol. X. pK 3u. etc., marked ratified.Ths d. halK b-- abuoiatad Com- -
niuloDer to te aod raport tcatimoor la abora
matter o Coon, hereby aire notice tbat he will
lit at Attorney' Koom.tn Viart Iloare. tben.
WW. al WA.M.OF WE.M DAV. JAM AKY
13TH. IWrJ. lor the pnriioeebl terttiislaa tb 4b
tlea ol (aid a.Mlatieo- - H. H. MY KkS.ueo(Durc. Lee. IS. lUUit. CommiMioner.

HOT1X LEORANDE.
J. SHLTTKJ, Paorairroa.at DnHola. fa. . near the H R & p

Hallway lepot. We always ivteiTur in for.
Dlsb tba beat aeeomsodationi te bwalnana
pleasure seekers and boarders. Arsons in searchel semlort and quiet will bod it a delaMe placeto stop. The Table Is aasBntassed aari la
supplied with the bet tbe Market affords, aodan too deiieaeles el tbe seavoa. rbe Bar Is sup-
plied with tbe eboleeet ol Dare Honors aad .
and ooibtDK bat tbe heat Is sold. Special alien,tloa Birea to the care of horses.

H. J.SCHKTTKr.
Y.I A Came to tbe residence ot tha .!, --.ik.. i.Allegheny Kownnbip. :brii im, -

about tbe lith of Noyember. ltul-oa- e rod bulloi.poMd to be (boat one and a half Tears ol.lmarked by piece cut off tbe left ear. m .
cot off nnder tbe iibt ear. Tbe owner Is mimt.4 to come Krwrd prere property, pay chances I
and take him away, otherwise ha will i- - a,.
aeeordlnic to law. HEXkY 1VOKY. .

Allegheny township, Dec. 18, lSL1t. J

PENN AND SIXTH STP EET. PITTSBURG. PA
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Al'DITHHU

precedence

1 tw I EE THOUSAND fR ADU ATES.ids larsest and most nnnl.. kn.i.... ... .
lua mailed .Tee. AddresY. '

Mlaeel laareas Kellers.
A TK. KOBEKT EVANS, tbe well know, lurnt--rtnr 'er In Elnsbnrx. as amons: bis

nXrl 1 '1.'tE' Tel7 Hropnately In
I!Lf.?5 ;r'ms IH. io and seeyo will certainly be pleased wltb them.

"VE .,fc?t? h one will ask for creditattei lat. tup w--. .m k . ., .
relDSe aa we will keep no books) s Iter that date.

IV UlJi. inok,n 'r Hhrirtmas prmenta yonwill do well to see what Uarl klviolas bssiiIM Il"'t oort yon anjthmc tottock to aoiai mn, u,
vlnced tbat yot will be Pleaeed.

1AKL
J

w
n

KlVlNIUs has just received a lanceol noe t KlnKs. lacladliucwhich you shoo Id see. They are just tbemonds.
Ki. m.

'Mawmm iw vor siumi nr ....it. . .
larxe seiaetlen of Uuld w.ik .

JZHi paints" M P n1 0"W SP11 tr
"VAJ,7KD:Fnr ' " "O or which" the
them In." KTtZVurA.K.MT

oct3

III1VIJ!?." wof music to come and seeMUspiBuoK tVKK FK1NT-LD- .
eontainiDir 3as i,..m .. ..

ocaland 1 nuLruin.nr. I mw.A 94 1.11 . .
traits ol tbe leadina: eomposers. Just ibe errthing o make a nice present to your masle lavingmends. I am convinced you win be bin",tn ,u 11 " Cioth and Morwoco.Ibe boob Is named "Our Hearts' Itel-Kh- t "

UAKLKIVIMUS.
"llfE Jesire to say tbat alter January 1st. we

sell lor tbe spot carb Inly terms tbesame to oas an1 mU wltbo at exeeotion.
MHS.H.E. JUNES.

P Central formerly
' April. Call or address

Not. 27.

Muti.j noiei. fa. Address tne suosriDer at Loretto.
M'JJONALU. A rent.

Loretto. Pa.

HA VINO recelred nice selection of Viennat (unaware and tlaasware. 1 Inrlta ,,rparticular attention to these articles when mak-Id- kpurcbaaoa lor ureaenta Th.yr are we latest out aad you should not fallto see tneuv. CAKL K1V1NIU.S.

STK1CTLY No.
a.

1 Koad Carts lor f10.00 at

0Euns,EIrUhl"re0,1r tor a-- tr,';--

LILLY
W?M BANKLNa : CO.,

IilLLT, PA.,
JBO. B. MILLE5, -

. .

CASHIER.

A GENERAL HANKING HCSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT ISSUE-ANC- E.

A L E rK? 1 Nr,lA I"' STEAMSHIPLINES KEPRFSENTED HY LS.
Accounts of mercha

ers earnestly soiiciui, assuringour patronstbat all business entrusted to us will re
ceive prompt ana cart ful attention, and (held strictly confidential. Customers will '
be treated as liherallv s
ruleswillpern.it. -- u...B

LILLY HANKING CO..fcbjJ- - Lilly, Peuua.

A SIONEE-- S NOTICE.
A .i.." s'ven trstOlade. of Portage. Ct,brl rount pinnsfu ,vanla. Catharine. bH w.i. ..l,r . . . t : J. -- wiuu- :

' "'aHma.Bnmsi tfl7IB - a u. .abae assigned to Jobn A. Doyle: oitnl eoVl .IV '

Al- - if?HMa: lliJZA " " crlitJr. of

rd. Drove lo mi earn reward McUl.d. .illr. l.sra.aial a sa. . .
, bavin, kirns or.mVnd.wiUr!tbei. without delay. iuH N A. l" V LEr'nl

Asslfoee ol Edward MCJIaila iDu-euiU- 11, IKil.ut.

I

Kobes. Nets, Curry Combs, etc.,pairing Neatly aad Promptly done,
guaranteed give satistaction.

Kidlns: Bridles, from.
1 from.
Lap flusters,
jiachine-mad- e Harness. Irotn...

T7ARM RENT.
Thesubseril

Feb. 1S91.

T.w

DUFTON.

KEADK.
ATTOKNL-Y-A-T

Wondorfnl ! Startling!

SIMONS' BIG STORE!

Is the time when yoa have to buy and the time when you have
to buy cheap. We will assist you and can assure jou that

3E3T3SS tflll" PT VV spent in our store
will go as as CXVFES X3 tfY ,TT m YtLA2rQ A. AX-SF-1 elsewhere,
convinced see prices:

Grocery Department.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 23 lbs. soft white sugar. $1;

granulated sugar, 1; coffee, 22c;
22c; good green coffee, 19c. other groceries sold

coffee,

portion.

In Meats,
we undersold. Good shoulder, 8c per lb.; prime
ham, 12c. lb.; clear sides, 11c lb; fine Bologna, 7c per
lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; good Swiss cheese, ISc

Flour
in ten different brands
per sack.

Vienna best in

Ladies' Coats.
Fine all wool Reefers, $3; Jersey Coats,
Reefers, $5. Beautiful line to select from.

COBNER AVENUE

.Lbena'iurg.'pa.

Dilworth Arbuckle
21

can be

Trimmed
them

Clothing Department.
Men's all wool pood dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, Our line of Overcoats larger than
ever and at prices suit you !

Dry Goods.
There was a time when ladies of our town, in need of a dress,
had to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are
past. Our liDe of Dress Goods perfect and complete as is

anywhere.

Furniture.
Kight with us is the place to come for Furniture. It is not the pm-o- s

alone that l.ring us the traJe. Xo! Our reputation is etaUi.-he- J for hand-
ling the most stylish and durable: Furniture in town.

We have with you many years and always tried to sell you goods
very cheap. Really, quick gales and smaK profits brought us the large
trade we enjoy, and we will always treat our patrons so that they will feel
satisfied to come again.

sznyconsr - && - co,
LEADERS 0 LOW PRICES,

GALLITZIW, PENN'A.

Send for new Illustrate?

1. C. KHITII'ft ftOSf

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of and Iealer in

ALL KINDS of HARNESS.

ADDLES, BRIDLES, WUIPS,
COLLARS HARUESS OILS, BLABKETS,

Fly

to

Bridles,
trnm...

ete Ke--
work

0c. p.
60 up.

,.0c. an.
..6.IX Up.

nana-mad- e Harness. Irom sio.uu up,
II and examine mv mtrv tr kmiam ....

coasma- - elsewhere. I suarantee to sell as cbeaDaa lha .haa.a
-- Sbop Barker s'Kow oa Centre street.aprt2ytf

FOR
--1 offers fur rent l.w f-- j

in Munster township, along the line of the
Klwn-sbur- g A Cresson aliout twomiles from Cresson. Farm c ontains alxmt
To acres, ahout 60 cleared. I'

K.ENT- - The Hotel, tbe 'n on st on thetxretto, ! I"a.

and

-
imiDM

and

27,

far

is
to

is

your

been

now

tier

JAMES NOON.

TalraMe Beal Estate

FOR SALE !

A KTot rmond in tbe West ward ofthe hor.
m a. "a u oi cwDininc, mnria eounty.fnintlng en Sample street avlna-tbere- on erect--

FRAME HOUSE
and outbuildings, all in srond repair. For termor particulars call en or address

JOHN NEALAN. Nlcktnwn. Pa., orM. D. Pa.

NSHIP01 D1SS0I-VT10- N ur fAKTNER
la hereby si ten that the partnershipexisties A B. Krebs. ot Lilly

!?i'OB.V,VMd M- - V 0eM- - Idin,, Pa.,name if A. B. Rreh a Co.. wasdissolved on tbe 2ist day ol July. lsl. byconsent, said C. Oetty reJrlna. u albti
2TiD.B.it0aU,S,,,r,,,eL,P 'lobe recelv

.aT. ft. nd H demands oa thepartnership are to qe preen led to him lot
JJecTTs aCTtY-KKEB- S.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-ot.jia- w,

EBENSBUKO. PA.
Office In Armory Building. opp.Court House.

"
DICK

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

TONALU E.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

omoe la Opera Home . I : o ire i reex.

LAW.
&. u .,

eromee oa Centre street. Hleh.
MYKKS.

All

ATTOl --AT-I.

(a Ouilunade Uow.va CeauesUeeL

flour, land, $1.50

Fur
See !

9

To be

lbs.

in pro- -

not
per per

the the

10.

new

as
seen

have

..1

pa.

Notice
lately etweea

nw

W w.

All

M,

KRCOAT8
They arc Beauties.

Have you seen them I

They are in our store.
Come and look at thr ii.- -' m. mS ssaS

tind vou ean lor.k nt w.unnrh.'.t- tjtrinvilllll
else at the same time.

Our - Stylish - Suits !

And our nobby Winter Caps,
Ulsters, Reefers. Shirts,

Pants, Stockings, Mittens,
Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cutis,

and Underwear.
Try a--a a ... .rv ... af I "1,M" iim kiii ooais.

EBENSBURG, 1K1.

'ode &- - Hoppel;
-- UEALSKS IX- -

General.1. Merchandise.
CLOTII&VG, FJLOUIS,FEEIP,

LumbcrandiiiWles. Wo keep our StockahJ.s
I' u!l and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAUBOIiyrOtVN, 1A.


